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Meet our newest arrival!
We are excited to announce the arrival of our newest puppy, Scout,
who flew in from Kansas just last week and has been named by Girl
Scout Juniors Troop 44035. Scout comes to us through the
Assistance Dogs International Breeding Cooperative (ABC), which
Summit joined this past year. ABC was formed to help improve the
overall success rate for dogs being trained by programs throughout
the world. By sharing dogs and drawing from the expertise of
leaders in the field of breeding, all Co-op members benefit.
Dogs from participating programs are continually being identified
and evaluated for their potential contribution, and when these dogs
are bred, the litters of puppies are distributed amongst the member
programs. Scout is the second pup we’ve received this year. Over
time, by continually selecting and breeding only the most successful
and healthiest of dogs, each program should start to see an
increase in successful placements. Currently, one of the greatest
challenges faced by programs around the world is acquiring dogs that meet the very stringent health and temperament
qualities needed to succeed.
Summit is honored to join together with 25 other assistance dog programs in this collaborative effort to create more
life-changing partnerships between people and dogs. Scout’s lineage gives us high hopes that he will do great things!
Watch for him as he grows up on our Facebook page at www.facebook.com/summitdogs.

Give a gift that gives back to Summit
Shop now for your holiday gifts for special friends, family and co-workers. Gifts of Summit Wines show you care and
support Summit Assistance Dogs at the same time. Our special line offers six delicious varieties – Cabernet Sauvignon,
Chardonnay, Merlot, Carmenere, Sauvignon Blanc and Malbec. Each bottle features a Summit dog or puppy on the front
label and Summit’s mission on the back. You can order individual bottles, a four-pack or a six-pack.
You can also order your own special label under the Summit name to honor a graduate or other special person. This is a
great option for house parties or special events.
Learn more at Summit Wines today and start your shopping for the holidays. The more you buy, the less you pay per
bottle for shipping, and the more you help Summit. Our wines also will be available year round for gifts, events and
special occasions.

Get ready to celebrate!
As the end of 2015 grows near, that means it's almost time to celebrate our newest graduating teams. We hope you will mark your
calendars and plan to help us celebrate our 2015 graduates on Sunday, December 6 at 1:30 p.m. This years celebration will be held
at the Best Western Harbor Plaza in Oak Harbor. Watch for your invitation to hit your mailbox or e-mail soon.

Please visit our website at www.summitdogs.org.
Donate to our cause at www.summitdogs.org/donate.
Like us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/summitdogs.

